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§848.  Ballot format for electronic tabulating systems
The Secretary of State shall furnish all ballot materials for all elections conducted under this Title.  

Ballots furnished for use with electronic tabulating systems must be arranged as nearly as practicable 
in accordance with the requirements for candidate ballots under section 601 and for referendum ballots 
under section 906.  For ballots that are double sided, each side of the ballot must include a clearly 
printed message at the bottom of the ballot reminding the voter to mark both sides of the ballot.  [PL 
2001, c. 310, §64 (RPR).]

1.  Ballot format. 
[PL 2001, c. 310, §64 (RP).]

2.  Content of label. 
[PL 1995, c. 459, §101 (RP).]

3.  Ballot labels for separate elections. 
[PL 1995, c. 459, §101 (RP).]

4.  Referendum question. 
[PL 2001, c. 310, §64 (RP).]
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